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REMARKS
UPON

A Letter to the Author of the In--

quiry i?tto the Revenue^ Credit^

and Cof7imerce of France, &^c.

SIR,

FO R Tome time paft I have been in Ex-
pedation of feeing your Performance

publickly taken Notice of by the Author
of the Inquiry ; but I prefume by his

Silence he thinks it too mean for a Reply, and

that he cannot more effedlually fhew his Con-

tempt than by totally difregarding it. What-
ever his Motives are for ading the Part he does

upon this Occafion, my Zeal for Truth will not

fuffer me to look on with Indifference, and fee

an Attempt made to mijlead the Publick on io

important a Subjedt, by a Writer of your pe-

culiar Vanity and Ignorance.

To confiderfully and deduce theformer andprefent

State of the Power and Commerce of France from
AUTHENTIC Accounts, is a Task not unworthy

of the great Character you affume ; and thofe who
meet with this in your Title- Page, go from thence

to your Letter with high Expt;danon : but how
great is their Surprize, to find a Member of Par-

B liamcnt.
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llament, at firfl fetting out, trifling away two
Pages in a low wrangling Criticifm upon a Com-
pliment !

For my own Part, To unfuitable a Beginning

made me doubt whether you had not the Ho-
nour to fhave a certain foreign Minifter, who
comes from a Part of the World where the Art

of Complimenting is a principal Study -, that you
do ferve him in fome Capacity, I can have no
Doubt at all : in order therefore to recommend
your Performance to the Publick, you found it

neceflary to conceal your real Meannefs under

the Dignity of a borrowed Chara6ter.

I prefume it is likewife by way of Mafk that

you pretend to take a Side in our domeftic Di-

vifions ', if not, you are guilty of a moil: egregi-

ous Blunder in the following Inftance, where in-

tending a Vindication youpublifh a Libel. You
difcover that the Inquiry, tho' without any fuch

Deiign in the Author, is by neceffary Inference

an Accufation of the late Minifter, which you
make out thus. The Inquiry Jhews the French

to he without any conftderable Revenue^ Credit^ or

Commerce •, therefore it fecretly reproaches the Mi-
nifter for not attacking them.

Pray, Sir, how can the Minifter be reproach*d

for not attacking the French^ unlefs they had gi-

ven him juft Caufe? And if they did, how
can you juftify him ?

O, fay you, nothing fo eafy. I will Jhew by

the prefent flouri(hing State of her Commerce^ that

Jhe is too powerful to be attacked. So you firft ad-

mit him to be guilty of a moft criminal For-

bearance, in order to juftify him afterwards by
proving him a Coward.

How cruel is Fortune ! And how hard the

Fate of that Minifter indeed ! to have his Con-
duft
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duft more vilely mifreprefented, and more mife-

rably treated by fuch an Advocate as you are,

than by the infamous Slanders of the moft aban-

don'd Libellers ? I confefs it moves my Indigna-

tion, that under falfe Colours, you fhou'd make
fo bafe an Attack upon his Charadler, by infi-

nuating Motives for his Condudl fo unworthy of

his Magnanimity, and fo contrary to Truth j fmce

it is notorious that the Proceedings oi France du-

ring his Adminiftration were always fo guarded,

that Great Britain never had a juft Pretence for

coming to an open Rupture with her •, and, di-

redled by fuperior Wifdom, his conftant Aim was

to procure and preferve Peace, the moft valua-

ble of all Bleflings to a commercial Nation.

Without taking Notice of your Scurrility,

which is an indifputable Mark of a low Writer,

or of your Impertinence to the Nation^ by which

you idly expofe your recreant Carcafs to a fevere

Chaftifement, I proceed to examine your Ob-
jedlions ; but in order to fliew their real Force,

it is neceflary to ftate the general Plan and Argu-
ment of the Inquiry

J
at leaft, in the Light they

appear to me in.

The Author lays down this general Propofi-

tion, That France in the prefent Situation of her

Finances^ Credit^ and Commerce^ is lefs power-

ful than fhe was Threefcore Years ago. To
prove it, he ftatcs theRevenues from 2. French Au-
thor of Reputation. He then obferves, that the

Regent by cancelling almoft Three Fourths of

the publick Debts, had deftroy'd Publick Credit.

\i\ the laft place he gives you a View of the Ma-
nufadurcs of France^ under three different Pe-

riods. I. Encreafing, till they with the other

Commodities of the Kingdom, were exported to

the annual Value of 6,750,000/. Sterl. fcrAn^
B 2 num.
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mm. 2, He fhews in what Manner England zn^
Holland came to rival France in her principal Ma-
nufaftures. 3. France in feme Degree recovers

her Commerce, and in feme Articles extends it.

Thefe Articles are pointed out, but the Value of

them is not computed, becaufe of the Difficulty,

if not Impoffibility, of procuring fuch Accounts

as can be depended upon.

After this, the feveral Manufaclures transferr'd

from France to EngLwd and Holland are enume-
rated and valued, from the Britiflo Merchant and
Burrifh's Batavia Filiijtrata : But, as thefe Ar-
ticles are valued, and the others are not, the Au-
thor does not determine by that whether France

upon the whole be a Gainer or a Lofer, or whe-
ther the general Balance of Trade be more or

lefs in her Favour ; and under this Uncertainty

the Matter would have remained, if Monfieur
Du Tot had not furnlili'd him the Means of

coming at a general Conclulion, by ftating the

Produce of the fix old Branches of the Revenue
at two different Periods of Time, viz, 1683 ^"^

lySO-t ^c. TheLivresof 1683 of 27 in the

Mark of Silver, being reduced to the fame Va-

lue with the prefent LIvre of 49, 16 Sols in

the Mark, there appears upon comparing the

two different Produds, a Deficiency of no lefs

than 75 iViiilions of Livres, or 3 Millions 6"/^^/.

and upwards ; and as Revenues depend upon the

State of Commerce, the Inquirer from thence

concludes, that the Lop to trance by the Vari-

ation in her Exports to Great Britain and Hol-

land^ is far from being repair'd by the new Ac-
quifitions and Extenfions of her Trade lince the

Treaty of Utrecht. This great Deficiency in the

Revenue concurring with the other Proofs men-
tioned in the Inquiry, demonftrates the general

Propofition,
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Propofition, viz. That Frnnce at prefent is lefs

powerful than fhe was before or at the Time of

the Revolution -, but does by no means determine

the exadi^^«/«;»ofher Lois; nor has theAuthor
pretended to this. In order to confute him, you
have form'd a moft admirable Argument, which

will do you as much Honour at leaft as yourVindi-

cation of the Minifter. You firffc admit the Ac-
count of the Revenues of France to be a juft one,

and do not contradi<5b the Deficiency in the fix

old Funds, the Lofs of Publick Credit, and the

decay*d Condition of her Navy ; and then,

without perc-iving the Abfurdity, you endea-

vour to prove that France at prefent is more
powerful, has more Refources, and enjoys a

more flourifhing Commerce, than fhe did before

the Revolution. I might, upon this Occafion,

apply to you what a celebrated Author faid of

fuch a Writer as you are ; You neither under-

ftand what you wou'd confute, nor know what
you wou'd eftablifh.

The Author of the Inquiry has advanc'd, that

the Power of France is diminifli'd ; the great

Deficiency in the Revenue proves it, and the

Abatement in her Exports to Great Britain and
Holland accounts for that Deficiency. For the

Satisfadion of the Englijh Reader, the feveral

Particulars in which that Abatement has taken
place, are enumerated •, and the only Thing in

difpute is, whether the Valuation of them be
juft or not. As that is taken from Books long

fince publifhM, and of great Reputation, the
Author of the Inquiry is by no means anfwera-
ble for it : He is, indeed, for his Miftakes, fuch
as rating Brandy formerly imported at 40/. fcr
Tun, which is too much by one half; nor ought
it to be rated at 40/. fer Tun now, as you have

done.
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done, as any one may be fitisfied, by applying
to the Importers, who pay only about 21 1. -per

Tun, prime Coft, at an Average : but then

whatever Abatement this makes, may be com-
penfated in the Article of Linen, which is ra-

ted at 700,000/. per Ann. by the Author of
the Inquiry, and by the B^'itifj Merchant, Vol.

2d. p. 216, 217, atnolefsthan c)6o,ooo l. per

Annum.
As to the Decreafe in the Exports to Holland,

it niay be eflimated thus. De fV:t, in his Max-
ims of Holland, fays, the general Exports of

France amounted to 6,750,000/. per Ann. as

mention'd before, of which the Du.tch took the

greateft Part. Now, fuppofing that to be no
more than 3,500,000/. Burrijlj has fhewn that

the feveral Articles, the Exportation of which

to Holland, is either ceafed or abated, are in

Value above Three Fifths of the Whole, or

2,100,000-, atid allowing 400,000 /. per Ann. Jo

be the Value of thofe Articles ftillexported X.0H0I-

lani, there will remain 1,700,000/. the Amount
of the Decreafe, with which the Author of the

Inquiry does pretty nearly agree.

Now, Sir, if France had gained no new Mar-
kets for her Manufadiures and other Produd, the

Value of her general Exports wou'd be jull fo

much diminifh'd, as the Decreafe of her Exports

to England and Holland amounts to : And llip-

poting that to be Three Millions, more or lefs,

vet it is not to be confider'd as a Diminution of

the General Balance, which is the Diiterence be-

tvvixr the Value of the Exports and Imports ; be-

caufe if they are both diminifh'd alike, the Ba-

lance will re-main the fame as before; and I pre-

fume it is for that Reafon that the Author of the

Inquiry has conlider'd it only as a Lofs to be

made
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made good to France by an Increafe of her Ex-
ports to other Countries. That it is not yet

made good, he has endeavour'd to prove. But

you, by the Afliilance of your Friends, and the

abfolute Power you exercife over your own Num-
bers, have made the Balance of I'rade in favour

of France^ even greater than it was before or at

the Time of the Revolution. I will venture to

affirm, that if you had obtained from the Libe-

rality of your Friends a Balance even fix times

as great as you have made ir, your Account
wou'd then have been juft as authentic and fatis-

fadlory as it is now. Are you not afhamed, Sir,

to obtrude upon thePublick your own if^fTertions,

and the Conjedtures of People unknown, for au-

thentic Accounts, in a Cafe where Fads only can

decide ? To conclude this Point, if a great De-
creafe of Revenue, Confumprion, and Circula-

tion, be confiftent with an Increafe of Commerce
and Power, then your Accounts and Balances may
poffibly be right ; if the contrary be true, as it

moft undoubtedly is, then what Excufe have you
for this moft impudent Attempt to impofe uDon
the Publick ?

I come now to a more particular Examination
of your Objedlions •, and firft, (p. 4,) you take

Notice of a Difference made betwixt Pledges

and Effefts, and that Jt^wels are mention'd only

as Pledges. It is certain they are both j but whe-
ther the ]s.\v\go\' France {t\h or pawns his Jew-
els, the Difterence to his Finances will be inconfi-

derable. It is plain the only Dillii^dticn there in-

tended, is betwixt Cr^^/7 obtained upon adliial

Pledges, and Credit obtained upon the King's

Faith i and that introduces a P.iflage which you
have mofl: miferably tortur'd, in order to draw
from it what you call a Slri)ig of CantraJiIiions,

The
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The Author there fays, that the Duke of Or-

leans by cancelling Three Fourths of the Publick

Debts had ruin'd all Publick Credit in France ;

but as it was reported fome time before the Pub-
lication of his Pamphlet, that the Court of

France had procured fome Money to be advanc'd

for a few Months, in order to make Remittan-

ces into Germany ; and left that fhou'd be pro-

duc'd againft him as an Inftance o^ Publick Cre-

dit^ he not admitting but fuppofing the Fa(5t, at-

tributes it to the Perfonal Credit of the Cardinal,

which the Goveriiment, no doubt, made ufe of

upon that Occadon : But tho' his Perfonal Cre-

dit be fupported by his Punctuality hitherto, yet

it grows lefs as he grows older, becaufe when he

dies it ceafes. Pray, Sir, what Contradidlion is

there in all this ?

Page 6, You tell the Author, that however

difficult he may think it to eftimate the Patience

of an enflav'd Nation, it is pretty eafy to be com-
puted, and that he himfelf had done it without

knowing it •, and then you mention Lewis's

Debts as the Eftim.ate or Produd of that Pati-

ence. I am afraid. Sir, you forgot to compute

the Patience of your Readers, when you ventur'd

to trouble them with fuch incomprehenfible Jar-

gon. Know then, that L^'Z£;/i's Debts were the

Produdl of his Credit, which in fome Degree he

preferv'd to the laft ; and that the Patience of his

People can only be eftimated by the Mifery they

fuffer'd, which I leave you to compute, and not

by the Money which the Government borrow'd

from particular Perfons. Not fatisfy'd with this,

you, in order more effeftually to confound the

Underftanding of the Reader, tell him in the

very next Page, that ihe Monarch of France is

Mcjler of the whole Property of his Kingdom, If

he
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he Is, then with what Propriety can you talk of

his being in debt to his Subjedls, (ince, accord-

ing to you, he muft be Debtor to himfelf. But

I beg Leave to afHire you. Sir, that the Mon-
arch of France^ as abfolute as he is, is not Ma-
fier of the whole Property ofhis People : for how-
ever patient they may be under the Oppreflions

of the Government in fome Inftances, yet all

Men are Impatient to eat when they are hun-

gry i and therefore he muft leave enough for

their neceffary Subfiftence. If ever his Demands
go beyond that Limit, the People will hide

their Effefls and Money, and the King will be

obliged, in fuch a Cafe, to levy his extraordi-

nary Tax by military Execution : when that hap-

pens, there will foon be an End of the fo-much-

boafted Power of that Monarch. But as you
feem to be exceedingly pleafed with your own
Notions, you are determined not to quit the

Track you are in •, and therefore in the follow-

ing Page you take upon you to aflert, in contra-

didiion to Hiftory and common Senfe, that " the
** wlfcft Men in Enzland knew that there was
** no conquering the Monarch of France, nor
*' any fuch Thing as exhaufting his Strength,
** while there was any Property or People left in

" the Kingdom". T'ou then zo on. " This be-
** ing fufficiently underftood by Gentlemen cf
" Difcernment and real Knozvledge, (ly zvhiclf

IVords, I prefume, you only deferibe yourfclf)
** you extremely difcover your Weaknefs in

" troubling us with the old thread- bare Afler-
*' tions of the Imbecility of the French Crown.
" If you would have done this to purpofe, you
'* fhou'd have ihewn,Sir, that th^Atfoluie Pozv-

" er which Lewis had formerly over the People,
•* is limited and reftrain'd at prefent. I'his

C *' WGu'd
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* wou*d have really prov*d the Diminution of
" the French Power, &c.**

Thus, Sir, you lay it down as a Principle,

that the more the People of France are enfla-

ved, the greater the French Power : and as

this is a favourite Maxim of yours, you again.

Page 72, mention the abfolute Power of the

prefent King over his People, as an undenia-

ble Argument of the prefent Vowtt g^ France.

If that Maxim is true in France^ it is true

in England^ and every where ; and yet the

Strength and Power of England have always

been thought to confift in her being free.

Tho' fuch political Maxims, Sir, might be

dcfpis'd in a Performance like yours, becaufe

of the manifeft Infignificancy of the Writer ;

yet what Chajl^fcment do you delerve, who
have avow'd them, under the Character of a

Reprefentative of the People? And fince the

Per/on of a Member of Parliament is peculi-

arly protedled by the Law of England, it is

but proper you fliou'd be made a publick Ex-
ample of, for prefuming to difgrace the Cha-

railer by ill Manners, and render it odious

to the People by Maxims of Slavery.

Page 9, You objed to the Inquirer, forob-

ierving, that before C^'/i'dr/'s Miniftry, France

T.'as v.'ithout Merchants, and without Shipping ;

the plain Meaning of which, and what muft oc-

cur to every Man of Candour, is, that the Num-
ber of Merchants, and the Quantity of Shipping

were inconfiderable. A!l the Edicts and Ar-

rets for the Encouragement of Trade and Ship-

ping, pubiifh'd during Colbert^s Adminiftration,

are fo many Evidences of it •, and your Quota-

tion from the Britijh Merchant only confirms

what is faid by the Author of the Inquiry

a



a little afterwards, viz. That Colbert quickly

gave a neiv DireHion to the Genius and ABivity of

his Countrymen, i. e. He encreafed the Num-
ber both of Merchants and Seamen ; and the

Author, whofc Opinion you quote as above, af-

firms that to be the Cafe. When ? Why be-

fore the breaking out of the firft War in 1688,

when Colbert^s Meafures had produc'd their Ef-

fect : But you feem to be fenfible of the Weak-
nefs of this Proof, fince afterwards, Page 47,
you have Recourfe to another. Having quoted

the following Paflage from De JFit, (in EngliJJj,)

" A Lift of the Manufadures and Commo-
** dities exported out of France into foreign
" Parts, efpecially into Holland^ according to a
" Scheme prefented to the French King, by
" the Society of Merchants at Paris". You then

addrefs yourfelf to the Author of the Inquiry in

the following manner ; " This, Sir, might have
'* fuisfy'd you, that there were Merchants in
" France^ the contrary to which you have
" thought fit to afl^ert". But here, Sir, inftead

of convi6ling the Inquirer of a Falfliood, you
unhappily difcover your extreme Ignorance. If

inftead of trufting to a Tranflation, you had been
capable of reading the Original, you wcu'd
have found the Word there ufed is Marchands.
Now, Sir, permit me to inform you, that Mar-
chand in France fignifies a Shopkeeper, or a Re-
tailer ; but thofe whom in England we call

Merchants^ are in France call'd Ncgociants : to

be convinc'd of which, I refer you to A Col-

knion of Memorials prefented by the Deputies of
the Council of Trade in France, to the Royal Coun-
cil in 1 70 1. And indeed it is fomewhat ftrange,

that notwithftanding a three 2''ears Continuance in

France, you ftiou'd not underftand one ff^ord of
C 2 her
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her Language *, and you feem to be no bet-

ter acquainted with her Hiftory, which I

think appears pretty evident by your Objec-

tion ; as a final Anfwer to which, I will quote

the following PafTage from Du 'Tot. Vol. II,

P- 333- *' II y avoit en France alors beaucoup
** de Fadeurs et de Commiflionaires des Nego-
*' cians Etrangers, et tres peu de Negoclans.*'

\. e. (// is for your fake I tranflate z7, 5fr,)

" At that time {in 1664, when Colbert efla-

blifh*d the Eaft-India Compajiy) there were in

" France a great many Fadors, and People
" afting by Commiflion from foreign Mer-
" chants -, and very few Merchants."

In the next Page you make juft as bad a Fi-

gure ; for notwithftanding your Defcription of

a Fa^or is extremely long, in order that no-

thing fhou*d be omitted, you have unfortu-

nately forgot half his Bufinefs^ which is to

luy as well as to fell \ and thofe who were em-
ploy 'd in France to buy upon the Dutch Ac-
count, were undoubtedly Fadlors to the Dutch^

as well as thofe employ*d to fell. Now, af-

ter fuch egregious Nefcience (they are Words
of your own) do not you think the Airs you

put on in the following Paragraph, make you

appear extravagantly ridiculous?

" I have dwelt, fay you, longer on this than
" I defigned •, but I have done it for your In-

" ftrudlion, at the fame time that I am giv-
*' ing you a feafonab'e Corredlion." After

this Jeafonahte Ccrrc5iion^ your true Genius ap-

pears f^p. II, &: i^) in a moft pitiful Cavil.

Cou'd it be imagin'd, if three different Caufes

co-operated in ruining the Manufadures of

France^ that ever that Ruin fhou*d be made
the Effed of one only ? But as you are greatly

too
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too low for further Notice in this place, I

proceed to examine your Objedlions to the Au-
thor*s Calculation of the Lofs of Men during

the t\Vo Wars, from 1688 to 1 7 14. I have

heard that the Proportion of One Fifth Lofs
was taken from the Englijlj Troops in the Con-
federate Army : and as the Confederates, ex-

cept during the firft Years of King JVilliam*s

War, were generally vidlorious, and confe-

quently their Lofs of Men not fo great as

in the Armies of France^ who were not only

oftner beat, but likewife much worfe fubfift-

ed and paid, I believe the Computation of
their Lofs may be juftify'd upon thefe two
Articles only. Loft by the Sword, and by the

Hardfhip of the Service, without including

Defertion j for which Article you will allow

no Lofs at all : becaufe, fay you, *' the
** French Soldiers either deferred from the
*' French Troops to the Confederates, or back
** again into France. " Sir, it is extremely im-
probable that the French Soldiers dcferted back
again into their own Country, where, by the

Nature of the Government, it was almoft im-
poflible for them to be concealed. '' And if

" they dcferted to the Confederates, fo did
** many of the Confederate Soldiers to the
•* French: and thefe, Tou [a)\ may be fairly

•' plac'd againft each other.'* IVay, Sir, who
told you fo "i Can any Man believe that the

Defertion was as great from the vidorious Ar-
my as from the Vanquifh'd. Befides, w ha*-

cver Confederate Soldiers deferted to the Frencby
were received into the foreign Corps, which
are excepted out of the Calculation. The reft

of your Objedion defervts no Anfwer, nnd
fceins to have been made meerly kr the fake

of
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of a moft execrablePun upon STANDING AR-
MIES, by which you vvou'd demonftrate their

Succefs in Propagation. Some of the moft ju-

dicious of the French, and who are very well

acquainted with the Condition of their Coun-

try, have own'd, that at the End of the late

War, the able-bodied IMen in the Kingdom were

diminifh'd One-Fifth : and as th?: was the Ef-

fe(5l of a gradual Wafte, and not of a fudden

Deftrudion •, therefore it does alfo infer a pro-

portionable Diminution of the Aged and Chil-

dren.

With your z{/5^<7/ Candour, p. 15, you make
the Author of the Inquiry diredtly charge the

Regent with flopping Payment of the Bank-

Bilis i whereas he only infinuates a Fraud, which

you yourfelf admit, as it feems, without know-
ing it ; when in the fame Page you tell us,

" The true Cafe was, the immenfe Sum which
** was emitted in Bank-Bills, was more than
" the Cafh, or Specie, in the Bank was able to

*' circulate, efpecially upon any extraordinary

" Draught ; fo that the Bank being unable to

** ftand the Shock of the leafl Panic, wzs/ud-.

*' denly broke.''* Sir, whence did the Panic arife,

but from a Sufpicion of the Regent's Condud i

not of Laivs^s, who moft certainly was both

willing and able to fupport the Credit of his

own Scheme, if the Diredrion of it had been left

folely to him ? And whence did that Deficien-

cy of Specie, that Inability of the Bank, pro-

ceed, but from an Embezlcment of the Cafh,

v./hich the fudden breaking is diredl Evidence

of? Here, Sir, you not only difcover a grofs

Ignorance of Fa6ts, but an abfolute Incapacity

of reafoning upon them.

The
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The next Objeflion I meet with is, p. 17,

to rating the Wines at 17/. jos. per Tun. If

you will look, into the 17?. Vol. of the BriliJIj

Merchant^ p. 3 1 8, you may there convince your-

felf, tha!: by the Invoices from Bourdeaux^ Wines
coft 17/. 10 J", per Tun at an Average, and

that too in the Year 1668 : if it coft fo much
then, there is no Reafon for fuppofing it cheap-

er any Year afterwards.

From Page 17 -M|Bf befides repeated Inftan-

ces of your matchlcfs Arrogance, I find very

httle that deferves any farther Notice, than

what is already taken of it ; until 1 come to

Page 23, where you endeavour to (hew the

Author of the Inquiry inconiiftent with him-
felf, in fixing the Meridian of the French GvQ?Lt-

nefs and Power in 1683, five Years after the A(5l

prohibiting French Commodities took Place in

England j by which Ad the French Commerce
was confiderably affe6led. Sir, without any
Compliment, you are always confiftent with your-

felf ; for here you either overlook Fads, or do
not perceive the Confequences of them. Have
you not, in the fame Page, the following Quo-
tation from the Inquiry ? " In 167S, (the Year
** in which the Prohibition A6t pafs*d) France
*' made the, Treaty of Nimeguen, &c." And
are you to be told, that the immediate Confe-

quences of that Treaty were, opening again a

free Trade v/ith the Empire, and a Renewal
of her Commerce with the Dutch, who always,

in time of Peace, were the greateft Buyers of

«iHr Manufadures ? Muft I tell you too, that

Colbert was ftill living, to improve the Advan-
tages of that Peace, by cncouragino; the Trade
and promoting the Navigation oi France ? And
do not thofe Advantages more li.aii compen-

3 rate
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Cite the Lofs Hie might TufFer by a Law ill

obferved in EngUnd ? I admit that the Effedts

of the A(5t of Prohibition were immediate and
happy ; more efpecially with regard to our
V/oollen Manufadures, as is teftify*d by Sir Jo-

fiah Child^ and the Authors of the Britifj Mer-
chant •, but they were neither fo great nor fo ex-

tenfive as they might have been, owing to the

gre.Tt Ii^fiuence the French King had then over

Charles II. and his Mkd^^i^s, who took*care

that the Officers in the Cultoms fhou*d not be

over-rigorous in putting the Ad in Execution :

for Proof of which I appeal to the Report of

the Lords Commiffioners for Trade 1697, from
which you quote. Page 31, 32, the following

PafTage.

" From France the Importations have gra-

*' dually encreafed from Anno 1670, to the Be-
" ginning of the late War, on IVines, Brandys,
*' SUks^ Linens^ and many Sorts of otherGoods;
*'• for though there was a Prohibition oi French
" Wines during fome of thofe Years, yet it

*' v;as brought in under other Names •, and in

" the fame Years our Exports thither have de-

" crea'.'d."

The plain Reafon why French Commodities

were ftill run in upon us, was becaufeour ear-

ly Attempts in ntw Manufadurtrs were incapa-

ble of fupplying a Quantity fufficient for our

Confumption : Befides, as the French knew their

own Strength at our Court, they were in hopes

of feeing that Prohibition taken off j which ac-

cordingly happened : and therefore they^^rip

doubt, continued to make up Goods fortne

Englijh Market upon that Speculation, Now,
Sir, how unfair is ir in you, to transfer the Efti-

m.ite of the Fremb Lofs, computed by the In-

quirer,
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quirer for one Period of Time, and apply it to

another ; when it is evident, the Situation of
Affairs betwixt the two Nations was exceed-

ingly diifcrent.

Tho* you have fail'd in this Objedllon, yet
you are fo fortunate, Page 48, as to detec5l an
Error of no lefs than 180 /. in a Sum of
1,200,000/, As there is nothing more eafy

than to reduce French Money into Sterling,

this Miftake could not arife from any Diffi-

culty in the Calculation : it muft therefore be

a mere Slip of the Pen in tranfcribing. But
as great a Trifle as this may appear to be,

you have thought proper to infult over it,

with a great deal of Malignity, for above a

Page. You tlien ask. If the Engliih and Dutch
bought up all the French Silks, what remainedfor
the Northern parts of Europe ? Sir, they were
fupplied by the Dutch, who, at that time, had
engrofs'd both the Navigation and Traffick be-

twixt France and the North entirely to them-
felves.

I come now to examine what you have done
towards fettling the prefent State of the Com-
merce of France. But in the firft place I muft
obferve, that this is only a Part of what you
promifc ; unlefs you take the Power of France,

gnd the Balance of her Trade, to be one and
the fame Thing ; In which you will find vour-

felf exceedingly miftaken. However, as the

French Commerce juftly deferves the Attention

of EnglifJmicn, and muft be the perpetual Ob-
jedl of their Jealoufy j a State of it, founded
upon AUTHORITY, wou'd certainly be ac-

ceptable to the Publick. Such a State of it I

expetfted from you, upon reading the I'ltle of

your Pamphlet : but. upon looking into the

D Accounts
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Accounts you produce, I find myfelf moft mi-

ferably dlfappointed. The Accounts formerly

publilh'd in the BritijJo Merchant, and which
you now make ufe of to fhew the Gain of
France^ by her Trade with England formerly,

are the only Accounts which, upon any Pre-

tence, you can call AUTHENTIC: and yet,

whoever examines them, will find they all

differ from one another, both in the Quanti-

ty and Valuation of Commodities ; and that

in order to determine the Balance of Trade be-

twixt the tv/o Nations, Recourfe is had to ar-

bitrary Allowances for Goods run. Thefe
Allowances have been made with great Lati-

tude : and if you confult the BritiJIj Merchant,

you will find the Balance of Trade, even as

ftated by Fortry, vindicated, upon a fufficient

Allowance being made for Frauds in the Cuf-

toms, and Goods fmuggled.

The other Accounts reft folely upon your own
Authority ; and what Regard is due to that, will

eafily be determined, when you are known.
In the mean time, they are of no Authority
at all; and cm give no Man of Bufinefs the

leaft Satisfaction. Whoever confiders what it

is to give a true State of the French Commerce,

and the DifBculties that muft attend fo exten-

five an Inquiry, can he help being furpriz*d to

find it in f.ich Hands, or Jaugning at the Im-
potency and Folly of the Attempt ? But, as

you p-etend to have been ably ajfijied, it may
not be improper to remark upon two or three

Part'cuiars, and then take a View of your ge-

neral Plin, By the way, I look upon your
pretending to be affiil:ed on this Occafion, as

the pure Effecl of your MODESTY ; and that

thii wonderful AtchijVcment is intirsly your

own:
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•wn : but rather than aftonifh the World v/lth

the Extent of your Knowledge, you thought

proper to fhare it with your Friends.

In your Account of the prefent Imports from

France to Englayid^ p. 42, you rate t..e prime

Coil of Brandy at almoA double what it ought

to be ; and the Quantity you affign for our an-

nual Confumption, is too great by 5 or 6co
Tun.

In your Account of the prefen<- Exports from

England to France^ p. 43, there is an Article of

Goods exported to Dunkirk, valued at 40,0c o /.

I muft own, I am a little furpriz'd, that not-

withrtanding a Three T'cars Continuance in France,

ill which Time you made fo many excellent

Obfervations, you never obferved Z)«/7/^;r/^ to be

a Free-port ; and that Goods exported thither,

are no more fent to France^ than if they were

exported to OJiend : fince a great many Com-
modities are fent to Dunkirk, which are prohibi-

ted in France, or loaded with fuch Duties as

amount to a Prohibition •, and for that Rcafon

are deftin'd for fome other Market.

In your Account of the prefent Acquifitions

to the French Commerce, ap.d their Amount,

p. 54, there is the following Article:

In her Exports of Su^ir.M.t-1
lafl-us. Rum 1^- ^30o,coo :

oo: oo

I muft take the liberty to inform you, that

the French fuffer no Rum nor Melajfus to be

imported from their Colonies into Europe, left

they ftiou'd interfere with their ovjn brandys
-,

fo that neither M^/rt^j nor Rum can be reckon'd

among the Re-exports from Franie. If, by the

MeIajjus and Rum mQV't\ on'd la this Article, you

D 2 mean
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mean what they fell to the Englifh Northern

Colonies in America •, you may as well reckon

the Lumber with which thefe Commodities are

purchafed, among the Re-exports from Great

Britain •, which is abfurd.

The two Articles, viz. the Eaji-India Trade,

and Increafe of Shipping, or Freight fav'd, ma-

king together 550,000 /. Sterl. are charged twice,

if not v/hoUy, at leaft far thegre;<teft part. Al-

moft the whole Article of Freight, and the

greateft part of Eaft-India Goods, come into her

Account with Holland.

Now, if your Dutch Friends have ftated the

Difference of the former and prefent Balances

betwixt France and Holland with any Exadt-

nefs, thofe two Articles muft be included : the

feme may be faid of the India Goods fent for-

merly from England. You have therefore gi-

ven France Credit twice for the fame Sums.

Thefe things I only mention by the way, as

Proofs of the Judgment and Ability of your

Affijiants : but when the whole is of a-piece, it

is needlefs to be more particular •, I fhall there-

fore take a fhort View of your General Plan,

By the feveral Accounts
"J

from the Britijh Mer- I I. s. d.

chant, you determine > 1,000,000 : 00 : 00
the former Balance in 1

favour of France to be J
By your own Account the? ^ ^ ^

^ ^ r ^-a ^ • C 22 1,000 : OO : OO
preient Balance is — 3 ^

And the Difference — 779,100 : 00 : 00

This Difference, you fay, p. 45, is the whole

Lofs to France, by the different State of her for-

mer
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merandprefent Commerce with England : Be that

as It will, yet it is not the whole Lofs that France

fuftains by the different State of the Manufac-
tures in France and England ; and this is what
you ought to prove, if you wou'd confute

the Author of the Inquiry. The reft of your

Plan, tho* attended with much greater Diffi-

culties, you difpatch with infinitely more Eafe.

With the Afliftance of two Friends, you de-

termine the Lofs to France, by the Variation

in her Commerce with Holland, to be 700,000 /.

Sterl. per Ann. and with the Afliftance of one

only, you determine her additional Gains with

all the reft of the World to be i,y6o,oool.per
Ann. Finally, you determine, that the gene-

ral Balance in her favour is 280,900/. per Ann,
more than it was at the Revolution -, and then,

"with wonderful Gravity, you declare ; Thus
have 1 fettled the prefent State of the Commerce

of France. Sure this is the moft extraordinary

Attempt, that was ever yet made upon the Cre-

dulity of Mankind. What muft be the Work
of majiy, em ploy 'd by Order, and back*d with
the whole Power of the French Miniftry, is

here difpatch'd in the compafs of a few Pages,

by an infignificant, anonymous Pamphleteer,
with the Afliftance of one or two of his

Friends.

That you ftiould prefume, upon the Strength
of fuch Afliftance, or a little Knowledge pick'd

up at the Cuftom-houfe, to give a general State

of the Commerce of France, and tlie Balance at

prefent in her favour •, docs not furprize me
more than your extreme want of Difcernment,
in miftaking that Balance, fupp.^fing it exacl,

for the true State of her Power: But fince yot.r

Notions of Trade, aiid the PowLr rcfuiti. ^ rem
it.
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It, are exceedingly confns'd, I will take the li-

berty to offer a few Obfervations, in order to

illuftrate the Subjed.

In the firft place, the Difference betwixt the

former and prefent Balance, is not precisely the

'Loisthzt France fuff^rs by the different State of her

Manufadures, and by the Variation in her Trade

with Great Britain : for as that Variation is oc-

cafion'd principally by the fhifting of Manu-
factures from France to England ; England^ be-

{ides her own Confumption, which is all that

you take into your Account, may likewife fupply

her Neighbours with fome Articles -, fuch as

Hats, Glafs, Clocks, Watches, and Hard-ware,

which they had formerly from France ; and the

Amount of thofe Articles, whatever it is, mufl:

be added to the Lofs which France fufFers

;

confequently the Diminution in her Balance with

England, is not her Whole Lofs.

In the next place, the Power of France does

not rife and fall in exad Proportion to the

Increafe and Decreafe of her general Balance

of Trade : or, in other Words ; The Balance

of Trade is not the exad Meafure of a Na-

tion's Power.

To make this plain, I will put the following

Cafe : Suppofe the annual Exports of France

to be 7,000,000/. Sterl. and her annual Imports

4,000,000/. Sterl. the Balance in her favour is

3,000,000/. Sterl. Suppofe again her Exports

to be reduced to 5,000,000/. Sterl. and her

Imports to 2,000,000/. Sterl. the Balance, you

fee, is flill 3,000,000/. Sterl. in her favour.

But, with great Submiflion, the Power of France,

m this Cafe, is diminifh'd ; becaufe her Manu-
fadures and Produd are lefs by Two Millions,

pr Ann. confequently her Circulation and La-
bour
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bour are lefs, as likewife her Confumption and

Revenue.

Since the Difference of Balances does not exact-

ly mark the Increafe or Diminution of a Na-
tion's Power : its true Eftimate is to be taken

from the Quantity of Labour, or the Number
of People employ*d.

For Example : Suppofe the Balance to be no-

thing ; but let the annual Exports and Imports

of a Country, inftead of one Million each, be
increafed to ten : it follows, neceflarily, that

that Country is increafed in Power ; becaufe

the Ingredients of national Power are increafed ;

flich as the Number of People employ'd, and
the Quantity of Property in Circulation.

Notwithftanding thefe are felf-evidentTruths,

and what muft occur to every Man's Thoughts,
who confiders the Nature of Commerce with
any Degree of Attention and Cap^^ity ; yet

they do not feem to have been at all perceiv'd

by you, with all that Knowledge and Difcern-

ment you pretend to. However, having adcd.

your Part, very much to your own Satisfadioa,

you defign'd to have walk*d off the Scage here,

if you had not been ftopp'd by a m^Jt egre-

gious P^Jpige, p. 52, of the Inquiry ; where the

Author calls the Balance of Power in EuropCy

the Perpetitum Mobile in Politicks. You may
remember to have heard it often, for it is a very

common Siying, That Comparifons do not run
upon all-four ; it is enough if there is one ftri-

king Refemblance : and the Comparifon here

quoted, cou'd be intended only to denote a
difficult Problem -, and to be fure the one has ex-

ercifed the Srutefmen, as much as the other has

the Mechanii^s, and will continue {o to do. Bur,

if I am not milluken, you had a more felfilh

Aim
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Aim than you defign'd /hou'd be known. Hav-
ing in another part of your Letter, very unfor-

tunately for the late Minifter, declared yourfelf

his Advocate ; you take an Opportunity in

this place, of making your court to * Two
Perfons of great Diftinftion, who are not his

Friends ; and fo difcover the Bafenefs of the Me-
tal you are made of, by meanly attempting to

fecure the favour of c/ie Side at leaft, by a fla-

vifn Adulation to both.

Having thus artful'y play'd the Courtier^

your next Ambition is to make a figure as a

Philofopher ; and how notably you acquit your-

felf, let the Reader judge, by the following Paf-

fage from pa. c^G^ of your Letter.

" You have heard. Sir, I perceive, fome-
*'^ where, of the vis inertiie of Matter, and like-

*' wife of its Gravitation : and, therefore, you
*' have introduc'd them here both together, to
" {hew your Learning ; and have confider'd the
*' fime Objef]:, that is the 'Dutch State, as un-
" der a vis inertite^ and gravitating towards
** France at the fame time : But, Sir, you are to
*'• be infcrm'd, that whenever the vis inertia is

'^ mentioned by Philofophers, they underftand
'* it of a Body at reft, and this vis to be the
*' Oppofition it makes to being mov'd out of its

" place.

" At the fame time the Idea o{ Gravitation in

" a Body, is the Idea of its tendency to fome
" other Body ; or, in fhort, the Idea of a vis
*' inertia of a Body, is, of its endeavouring to

" keep its place; and th^ld^d. of Gravitation of
"* a Body, is, of its adually changing its place^

*•' or endeavouring to change it : And (here

* Ji-gyU and St.ziv.

'2 comes



*' comes a Simile) you might as well have talk'd

" of a Dutchman lying in his great Chair ivitb

*' the Gout, and running a Race at the fame
*' time j as of the Dutch State having a ftrange
*' vis inertia^ and, at the fame time, an unna-
'* tural Gravitation towards France"

" Bur, Sir, {fay ycu) I have not done with
** this Jargon yet j for allowing you that there
" is a Gravitaf.icrjy or, if you will, a vis inertics

*' in the Dutch State towards France ; which
" pitiful Allufion to the Heavinefs of the
*' Hollanders^ I fuppofe, you intended for Wit 5

" yet now you have got thefe, you only ex-
*' pofi yourfelf worfe than before, hy jumbling
*' them together ; and ridiculoufly tell us, that
*' the Newtonian Principle of Gravitation, is

" impoflible to be accounted for, but by the
** Carte/tan Vortices.^*

It is a ftrange things that People will be giving

themfelves Airs of pronouncing in a decifive

Manner, touching things of which they mull b^

confcious they are utterly ignorant. One na-

turally pities Ignorance, when it is attended by
its decent Companion, Modefty ; but when it

ftruts forward with an infolent Air, accompa-

nied with Self-confidence, and a Cenfjrc of

others, it is inexcufable, and deferves to be ex-

pos'd. Here, Sir, is fo ftriking a Likcnefs,

that one cannot help believing you fat for the

PICTURE. The Original you may fee, p. 26,

of A Full Anfiver to thi Letter from a By-Staud-

er, iuft publifti'd.

Havin'^ with much Labour brought two phi-

lofophical Ideas into the World, what pity is

it, that one of them only fhould be right ?

You fuppofe it an Abfurdity, that the fame
Objed fhould be confider'd as under a vis in-

E ertix.



fr//^, and gravitating at the fame time *, but

with great Submiffion, the vis inertia^ and Gra'-

vity are conjlant Properties of all Bodies ; there-

fore not inconfiftent : and then, what becomes

©f your S'/tniie of the Dutchman LYING in bis

great Chair WITH the Gout ? You fay, when-
• ever the vis irnrti^ is mentionM by Philcfophers^

they underftand it of a Body at reft : You muft

certainly mean the Philofophers in Moorfields \

towards which Place you feem to have a na-

tural GravitatioK : for no Philofopher in his

Senfes, ever underdood it of a Body at reft ofi-

ly, but as a conftant Property of all Bodies,

whether at reft, or in Motion ; as you may be

convinc'd, by looking into the firft Elementary

Writer you meet with on the Subje<5l. The pi-

tiful Allulion, as you call it, to the Heavinefs

of the Hollanders^ I allow to be fo •, it is en-

tirely your own ; as is likewife the Ridiculouf-

nefs of faying, that the Newtonian Principle of

Gravitation, is impoHible to be accounted for,

but by the Cartcfum Vortices. This is no

where faid by the Author of the Inquiry, who
only alludes to the Carte/tan Method of ac-

counting for all Appearances, by the Adivity

of their TcurbillGns : and however falfe and un-

intelligible this may be in Philofophy ; yet, it

may be applied in a political Senfe, as is eafy

to be feen by any Man of Candour; fince no

body can doubt of the Exiftence or Nature of
- the Matiere Subtile in Politicks.

Sir, it is your Misfortune, and I pity you for

it, to be curs*d with a moft impotent Defire

-of Fame. While you aim at being thought

an Adept in every thing, you are conftantly

expofing your Ignorance in things the pioft

common. In order to fliew yourfeif a complete

Man
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Man of Bufincfs you cnter'd into a (edious De-
fcription of a Fador, and unluckily forgot half •

his Employment. And here, out of mere Va-
nity to fhine as a Philofopher, you labour to ex-

plain two well-known Properties of Bodies, and'

are fo unfortunate as to be grofly miftaiicn in

one of them.

Such Accidents ought to be an Inftrudion

to you for the future, either to write with

more Modefty, or, (which perhaps is wiferj not

writing at all, to content yourfelf with the Ap-
plaufe of your own little Circle in Obfcurity.

But, if thcfe fhou'd not be fufficient, 1 will

take the liberty to mention a third Accident

:

I call it an Accident, becaufe I am fure you
could not defign it ; and that is a trifling Blun-

der in Chronology, p. 58, you fuppofe the A(5l

prohibiting French Commodities, to be in force,

and Jefferies to condemn the Rebels with great

Vivacity, at one and the fiime time. Now,
you have obferv'd in your Letter, that the Pro-

hibition-Ad: expir'd the i6th o^ j!r,ie 1685;.
and I will inform you, that Jefferies did not

go his Circuit in the Wcft^ till the Month of
September following : But you was ambitious to

let the World know how very well read you
are in the Englijh Hijiory.

From Page p,^ to 61, I meet with nothing

but malicious Diftortions of fome Pafi'iges ia

the Inquiry, and pitiful Cavils
i which, without

ether weakening the Argument of the Author.

you attack, or fortifying your own, ferveonly

to let the Reader fee ihc true Size and Mean--
nefs of your Genius ; and to render your pre-

tending at the fame time to Candour, extremely

ridiculous.
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The Author of the Inquhy having quoted the

Jnfpecftor-Generars Account of our Exports and
Imports at two different Periods of Time, as

reprefenting the true State of our genera! Trade ;

you are pleafed to tell him, p. 6i, Thf.t he

has Jlated thofe Accounts^ as ufital, 'unlhont the

kail Judgment^ or regard to 'Truth and ExpMnefs.

This is, indeed. Language very unbecoming

a Gentleman, and what only the lowed of Wri-

ters are guilty cf; and is a further Proof how
much you are a Stranger lo good Manners
and good Senfe. If thofe Acco ;nts agree witli

the Originals given by the Inf[^f:61or-Genera!,

which you cannot deny, then he has paid all the

regard to Truth and Exadtnefs, that the Cafe

admits of; and when you mention his want of

Judgment in fiaiing an Account, at the fame

time that it is truly {l:ated, I am really at a lofs

for your Meaning. The Author's reafoning up-

on thofe Accounts, as upon an exad State of our

Trade at thofe two Periods, is juftify' i by the

Britijh Merchant^ in five or fix difi^erent parts of

the Book : And the Gentlemen who wrote the

Papers, which compofe that Book, were eminent

Merchants as well as Englifiomen ; and in the

true Intereft of their Country. As for Da-
venant, the Infpecflor-General, he was, as you
are now, a zealous Advocate for the Power and
Commerce of France ; and therefore, one need

not be furpriz'd, to find you agreed to difcre-

dit an Account, which fhewed, that an operi

Trade with France was pernicious to England.

But what Efi;eem he was in, as to his Opi-

nion^ you may fee by the following Pafiage,

Brit. Merck Vol.11, p. 132, " He, (Dr. Da-
*' venant) may be a good Witnefs of a Fad:,

*; yet, for his Opinion, it may be no better than

another
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f^ another Man's. For Example, in Page 4.6 of
*' his Report, he fays, that in the Year 1662,
*' our Imports from all the World, exceeded our
" Exports 1,993,207/. 14s. Sterl. And in

*' the Year 166H, our Imports exceeded our Ex-
" ports 2,132,864./. \^s. Sterl. Now, he is very
" likely to be a good Witnefs of thefe Fa6ts, be-

^' caufe he is infpedtor-General." But then hegoes

on to fay, that " in thofe Days no Man in his

" right Senfes will deny that we carry'd on
*' a very profitable Traffick. This is his Opi-
" nion : But I mull: affirm, that fuch a profna-
" ble Traffick, for many Years together, muft
" have been the Ruin of the Nation."

This, Sir, is the Opinion of a Writer, whofe
Judgment and Integrity can hardly bequeftion'd.

'

However, Davenant, to prove what he has ad-

vanc*d, produces from the Mint- Rolls, an Ac-
count of all the Money coin'd from 1659 to

i638, which, he fay?, was all owing to a fu-

perlucration of Bullion •, and affigns that, as the

Amount of our Gain by foreign Traffick in that

Period. But, Sir, I would ask you, if the

Coin of the Rump, 6<:c. v.'as not call*d in by
the King's Proclamation, foon after he was re-

ftor'd ? If it was, then you muft allow the Doc-
tor to be fo far out in his Computation, as the old
Money re-coin'd amounted to. Be that as it

will, I have an Authority to produce againft the

Dodlor, to which 1 flatter myfelf you will form
no Objeftion : and it is a Speech of Lord Lu-
cas's in the Houfe of Eords, Fek 2 2d, 1671,
upon reading the Subfidy- Bill the fecond time,

in prefence of his Majelty : From which Speech
I fhall quote the two following Paffiiges.

*' In the Times of the late ufurpin^ Powers,
tf although great Taxes were exadtedfrom us,

*'wc
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" we had then the Means to pay them : Wc
*' could fell our Lands, our Corn, and Cat-
*' tie ; and there was -plenty of Money through-
*' out the Nation : now there is nothing of this ;

" Brick is requir*d of us, and no Straw allow*d
" to make it with : For that our Lands are

" thrown up, and Corn and Cattle are of little

'^ Value, is notorious to all the Woi'ld.
" And it is as evident, that there is a Scarci-

' ty of Money ; for all the Pariiament-tvloney,
" call'd Breeches^ (as fit for the Coin of the
" Rump) is wholly vaniJJj^d. The King's Pro-
" clamation, and the Dutch^ have fwept it all

" away ; and of his now Majefty's Coin (N.B.)
*' there appears but very little *, fo that, in ef-

' *' fed, we have none left for common ufe, but
** a little, old, lean, coin'd Money of the three

" late former Princes : And what Supply is

*' preparing for it, m.y Lords ? I hear of none,

" unlefs it be of Copper Farthings ; and this

•' is the Metal that is to vindicate, accord-
*' ing to the Infcription on it, the Dominion
" of the four Seas'*

Now, if the Teftimony of this noble Lord
muft be admitted upon this Occafion ; I fnould

be glad to know what was then (1671) become
of Dr. Davenant^s Superlucration of Bullion,

which he fays was coin'd at the Mint ? Why,
Sir, PU tell you, it was carried abroad, as well

as all the weighty Coin of the Kingdom, to pay

the Balance of Trade, at that time fo much
againft us.

So much for the Do6lor. I will now examine

what you have done towards confirming and efta-

blifliing his Opinion, :hat in thcfe Days, 'u:e car-

ried on a very profitable Traffick.

Having
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Having ftated our native
"J

Produ6l exported from
|

/. /. d.

the Port of Lt?;;^^^?^, > 2,022,8 12 : 04 : oo
according to Davenant^ I

at J

And added One-Third
"J

more for the Out-ports I r^. ^^^ o
nr To £: M D r t)74,2 7o : 14 : oS
(1 luppole as a nx d Pro- I /-^ /

-r

portion) J

Making together 2,697,082 : iS : oS

You then compute our Re-
^

exports of foreign Pro- > 2,697,08 2 : 18 : oS
duel at the fame amount J

Tttal of our Exports — 5,394,165 : 17 : 04

Thus, inflead of lofing near two Millions a

Year, according to the Account of the In-

rpedtor-General, you make the Balance m our

favour 'i^i^'^i I' lis. ^d. by the extravagant

Allowance made for Plantation and foreign Pro-

duft re-exported. But is it not ridiculous to any

Gentleman at all verfed in the State of cur Com-
merce, to hear you gravely qver^ that in the

Year 1663, the foreign Commodities re-export-

ed, were equal in Value to all the Manufac-
tures and Commodities of our own Growth ?

And how is this made out ? Why, fay you,

it appears by the Accounts quoted from the

Britijh Merchant, that our Exports of native

Commodities in 1674, and of foreign Commo-
dities in 1687, to France, were near equal : er^o,

our foreign and native Produd exported to all the

World, were equal to one another in i66j. A
mOft
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moft admirable Conclufion, indeed! Bat, Sir, by an
Account of our Exports to France from the Port

oiLondcn in the Year 1669, quoted p. 37, of your
Letter, it appears, that our native Produdb a-

mounted to 15 1.323/. %s. and the foreign to

63,495/. 6s. gd. only. Now as that Account
contains the Exports of both native and fo-

reign Produd in the fame Year -, and, that too,

much nearer the Period in quellion than the

other, you ought to have computed the Amount
of foreign and Plantation Goods exported Jnncf

1663 by that Proportion ; and then their A-
mount would have been 1,125,238/. or there-

abouts.

Again, if to the Exports of foreign Produdl

from the Port of London^ Anno 166^., you add

One-Third more for the Out-ports ; you will

then have the Total of foreign Produd: from
England, viz. 84,660/. 9 j. which if you com-
pare with the foreign Producft Anno 1687, be-

forementioned, you will find an Increafe of above

91,000/. Sterl. in 18 Years, which is above dou-

ble ; and allowing a proportional Increafe front

1663 to 1669, ^^^ Total of foreign and Planta-

tion Goods re-exported. Anno 1663, will amount
to no more than 723,367 /. Slerl. or thereabouts.

And this muft appear to bs near the Truth,

to every one who confiders, that fo very early

our Plantation Produ6l was very inconfiderable,

compared to what it was a little before the Re-

volution : which was the Cafe too of other fo-

reign Commodities re-exported.

Then, Sir, the Account which you have

given. Page 64, and 6^,^ may be thus redi-

fy'd,

J Imports
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Imports

into the

port of ^4016019: 18:0"

JLondon,

1663.
^^. into

the Out-/ -^ ^
ports 4^338673: 06:0

more J

Exportsi

ofnative

Produ(5t
\ r o 00

166^ ^697082: 18: 8-1

from
I I

England
\

I

d"". of -; >3»420,449 : 18 ; 08

planta- I I

tion and k 723367 :oo:oj
foreign I

ProduftJ

The Balance ^>934,34^ : 05 : 04

The Balance^ according tone oaiance^ accoramgtoTi
the Infpcdlor- General's (-1,993,207 : 04:
Account — J

The Balance from the Ac- ?

count redtify'd — J^'

The Difference

CO

934^343 : 05 : 04

5^,'^62 : 18 :o?

Thefe two Balances fo nearly agreeing, con-
firm one another ; and, as I have already ob-
fervcd, fully juftify the Authors of the Z?/-;//j5??

Merchant ; v/ha argue from Davenant's Ac-
^ count.
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count, as from a true State of our general

Trade, at thofe Periods of Time. One of
thofe Authors in particular, after ftating the Ac-
count of our Exports and Imports from the In-

fpedVor- General, for the Years 1663, and 1668,
Vol. III. p. 314; and for the Years 1699, and

^7^3^ P- 3155 has, in Page 316, the following

Obfervation :

" 'Tis manifeft, by the Medium of the for*
*' mer two Years, we loft by the Balance of our
" Trade 2,063,036/. 6s. above two Millions,
** per Ann. when we confumed fo great a Value
** of the Goods and Merchandizes of France ;

" and that, by a Medium of the laft two Years,
** when we confumed little of the Goods of
" France^ and more of thofe ofother Countries,
" we gain'd by our Trade with the whole
*' World the Sum of 1,632,591/. i^s. gd. -i'*

And now. Sir, let me ask you, why, after

admitting the Authority of the Britijh Mer-
chanty you find fault with the Author of the

Inquiry, for faying the very fame thing, that

is here faid in this Quotation ?

I have been longer upon this than I in-

tended : but, as you thought fit to charge the

Author of the Inquiry with want of Judgment
and Regard to Truth and Exa^nefs, in ftating

the Infpedtor-General's Account ; and as the

Writers of the Britifh Merchant are equally af-

feded by that Charge, fince he has their Au-
thority for what he has done in that particu-

lar ; I thought it but common Juftice to vin-

dicate from fuch an Imputation, thofe who had

done fuch important Service to their Coun-
try.

1

I have
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I have now dlfpatch*d your Objedlions ; in

which it is hard to fay, whether you difco-

ver greater Malice, or Ignorance of the Sub-

jed. I take it for granted, your Malice is as

heartily defpis'd by the Inquirery as your Ig-

norance wou'd be pitied by the Publick ; was
it not for that fuperlative Arrogance, and Self-

conceit, which accompany it, and render your
Performance fo very ofFenfive to every Gen-
tleman. Here, Sir, I fhou*d take my leave

of you, if I was not afraid of incurring your
Difpleafure, by over- looking thofe curious Ob-
fervations you made, during a Three Tears Con-
tinuance in France,

In order, therefore, to recommend myfelf to

your favour, and adorn my own Performance ;

I will take the liberty to repeat as many of
them as you have thought fit to communicate

:

But, as they are of two forts, it is necefTary,

for the fike of Method, to feparate them.
The Firft, as feeming to imply a Contra-

diftion, are above the Apprehenfion of vul-

gar Readers •, though, at the fame time they
cannot fail to add a Luftre to your other Ac-
complifhments in Geography^ Chronology^ Phi-
lofophy, and Accounts, m the opinion of Men
of Science.

1. In the firft place, you have obfervM, Tbaf
there is a more extenftve Trade in France now,
than formerly •, but that the EffeSs of it are lej's

general.

2. That though the Revenues be diminijlfd^

and Publick Credit dejlroy^d \ yet the Refour-
€65 of the French CROVVN, in cafe of alVar^
are as great and as many as ever.

F 2 The



^ -The fecond fort, are fuch, as all Men mn^
agree in •, the Truth of them being obvious

to the.meaneft Underftanding :

1. That the NAVAL Strength of France, is,

'vohat may he mcji hurtful to Britain in time of

War : And the POSITION of that Strength is

in her Sea-ports.

2. That the Declenfion of Lyons and Tours

is ecif.ly remark*d^ by thofe who make the tour

of France ; but the fiouriJJjing fate of her Sea^

forts ^ can only be obferved, by thofe who vifti

them. r.t ...,.

3. Hjat the Inhabitants of the In-land Cities^

jince they loft their ManufaEiures., are not fo

fuhjcU to have them left upon their Hands, in

cnfe of a Prohibition in foreign Countries, as

ihey were formerly ; and for the fame Reafon the

Court is lefs troubled with their Complaints*

4. That the King of France has now plenty ^
Men for his Armies and Garrifons.

NB. As a Confirmation of this, the Lieute-

nant-General of the Police, lately gave in a Lilt

to the Court, of near 70,000 loufy, idle Va-

gabonds in the City of Paris only : an unde-

niable Proof of the prefent flourifhing ftare of

France, and ths great Refources of the French

Crown.

The reft of your Obfervations upon France^

I prefume you think proper to keep by you,

till you publifti your Travels. I hope, when-
ever that happens, you will, at the lame time,

be pleafed to explain that profound piece of

political Wifdom, at the end of your Letter,

from which the Miniftry can receive no Light

at prefent j though it was undoubtedly de-

rign'd
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fign*d for their Inftrudion. The Obfcurity

lies in the following PafTage :

" Under this Method (of afTifting the Queen
*' of Hungary with Money) we can eafily pro-

" portion our Affiftance to the Necejfity of the
*' Service.**

What a vain Oftentation of Words is here,

v.-ithout the fhadow of a Meaning ? Can they

be of any pofTible ufe in directing Thofe who
are to determine how much Money is nece/Tary

for that Queen's Support ? If not, then to what
purpofe is all you fay, ux\\q(s to infinuate, thzt

fending Troops to Flanders is a very impru-

dent Step in the prefent Miniftry ? To add
lome weight to this Opinion, you very fagely

obferve, that it is expedient to deliberate, be-

fore a War on the Continent is enter'd into ;

becaufe there may be fome Difficulty in bringing

it to an honourabia Conclufion. How mull it

aftonilli Mankind, to fee a trivial Politician,

with fuch peculiar Confidence and IVeaknefs af-

fume the Airs of a Statefman, cenfure publick

Meafures, and, lyith a moft ri 'fculo'^. Gravity,

didlate to Thofe,~who dired thJiCourtcils of the

Nation ?

Before I conclude, I beg Leave for a Mo-
ment, to contemplate you in the laft ^z^r\?.^

ading a Part, for which Nature feems to have
form'd you with peculiar Aptnefs.

Having difcoverM, (p. 69, and 70.) that fome
Authors had been guilty of a moll unlieard-

of Offence, by you call'd Errantry in Ac-
cottnts ; which you have lately ereded into a
Province^ and very modeftiy fet up your Claim
to the Sovereignty : You then proceed in the fol-

lowing Strain.

• I have
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*« I have, therefore, feiz'd this Offender, tvho

** feem'd to me eminently fearlefs and hardy j

•' and I have inflided fuch Punilhment on his
*' recreant Carcafs, as will be ufeful, I hope, in

" deterring his Brethren from the fame fort of
*' yldventures.^*

So extraordinary a Feat In the very Infancy

of your Knight-Errantry, is an Earnefi to your

Country, of what is jujily to be exp^edfrom your
Maturity. But, however diverting it might
prove to the World, to fee the Charader of

DON QUIXOTE reviv'd in your Perfon ; to

fee you become your own Cervantes ; or, if

you pleafe, your own Druid : for my part, when
I perceive fuch violent Symptoms of Infanity,

and approaching Madnefs -, I cannot help being

moved to pity : And, therefore, I can no lon-

ger conlider him as an Adverfary, who is alrea^

dy become an Objed: of Compafiion.

N t S,

ai3* ^^
"'










